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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Patronize
Lobo Advertisers

~Houston's Olson Leads Tucker

Uay J3abb, ooU .. , .... , .. ,82-87-169
Bill Droolls. Tex!IS Teeh. . . · · . · 81-62-i~~
Mattin Darron, West Tex. St... 8~·79-tGt
Dave Schey Ad!UilB St. · · · · · · 80·89- 0
nruce
Cotton.
ASU
............
SZ-79-t&t
1966 Tucker IntcrcoUcgiu.te Results
TommY Barron, W""t Tex. St•. 87·~~no
Riel<
Rose.
ENMU ........... 80·82-tGZ
Chuck Renner, ENMU ... · .. sa- - " 9
2Pd Hound, Oct. 13
Tom G11llegos, NMSU . . . . . . . 80·82-162
By JEFF DENNARD
Harold Preston. liSU .... ·, .. 87-SS-1•
John Ji)ngle, Fort Hays ........ 81-81-163
Uill Rice, We.t Tex. St, ... ,82-88 _no
Only f1rst 1·ound leader Doug Doug
Varsity
"
John King, Ari1.onn .....•...... 81·82-163
vlaon, Houston .......... 67-7S-13e
l3oll Reich Colorado ........ 84-l!7 11l
Gary
May,
Tex.
W
eslcyan
.....
7ij-88-163
Olson of Houston was able to Joe Porter, At\U .............. 71·7t-l39
Lynn Summerhays, Utah .... 83-SS-Fl
Mike
Dickerson,
E:NMU
........
78·85-163
Ell<ius, uNJ\1 •......... 73-73-141>
John oJ~y, utah . , .......... s5,s:=1
match par in yesterdays play in Dennis
Ray
llran!lan,
Te,.:.
Wesleyan
..
80·83-l-63
Hal Underwood, Houston ...... 70-77-147
Renmsen, Wyom>ng .... , .88-SB" 172
the Tucker Invitational golf tour- 13ud Allin, UYU ........ , ..... 60"7~-147 Bill Nymnn, Utah St. . .......•. 81·82-1633 ;\1
Gary Oate, HSU ....... - .... 86· oDoh
W11rner,
Wyoming ........ 78·85-16
13ill
'f!nrt, West Tc"a~ St. . . 91·83-174
'ferrY
Dear,
UNM
............
75-75-148
nament at the University course. Mike TaYlor, UYU ............ 74-75-140 Dick l're<!CC, Utah ............ 80·83-163
John Robinson, ENMU ...... 88-87-175
· Two other golfers, Dennis El- Melvin ::>tark. 'J:eX, W ei!leyan .. 7Ji-76-150 LarrY Snyder, OOU ..•. , ...... 78·85-163 LarrY Whiteley, A(lums St. . ... os-as-191
IJu~llbnrossn, Houston •.... 74-7£-150 Kean Ritld, BYU ........•..... sa.st-164
kins and Terry Dear, both of Bob
Mike Sheridan. Tex~>o< Tecb .... 77..87-164
J crrY l'llindell. UNJ\1 ):-lo. 2 ..... 7a-79-1ol.
Varsity Team Totalo
UNM, shot 73. From there the Jl1ahlon Moe, tJNJ\1 ............ 76·7~-153 Si<l Yeaza, uNM No. 2 ........ 77-87-164 Jlouston ......
• ...... · .... "· "· " .. ~~~
Robert
McKinney,
Texno
Tceh
..
80·84-104
Tnlt, ASU ........•...... 74-83-lfif
scores soared to 93. After the Hicl<
DoU!l Hebard, Col<>rado
..... 81-83-164
llYU .. · · · · · · · · " · · · ' " ... ' . ' ' " . . .
Wayne Vollmer, .1\.SU ......... 73-R0-153
tough second round the Cougars Allen Hoos, Colorado .......... 73-80-153 Churl<'• Fountain, Fort Hays .. 80-84-164 UNM No. 1 · ...... · " " · .. . " . " '608
Terry Summerhays, Utah ... , .. 77-B7-1M
Milw !illtct•ell, )iouston ........ 75;78-15~
t~~ :N~.' 'i. ·. ~. ·.: ....... ·. ·..._._.::::::::. 612
of Houston had increased their l:itevc
Mike Wagstaff, utah . . . . . . .. 52·82-lM
ttyan, A::lU ............. 7u-17--Hi3
three-stroke lead of Wednesday Vavc .lonuson, Atil.ona ........ 76..77-lSiJ Stove White, l'lNMU .......... 80·84-164 Coorado .............. · .. .. · .... · ~;~
I!obby Wallac~. OCU .. , ....... 84·81-165
Arizona · · .. · · .. · " · " · · ' " " ' · " " · · 630
Mot.:loslwy, UNM No. ~ .17·76-lo3
to ten strol{es. The Cougars' t\'.anl Dennis
NMSU ....................... " ... 3
Tom Nelson, Wyondnrr . . . . . 83·82-165
::lteve ~ntterotrom, UNJ\1 No. 2 .75-'it!-153
.. · .. · .. • .. " " "· " · · · • · ~3~
total in the varsity competition Dwaine Knight, I)Nl\1 . • .. - 77·77-11i'l Dnve l'orter, ENMU . . ...... 77·88-165 Wyoming
TWO .............................. •>
Jameo I!rown, west Tex. St. . 85-S0-165
l'lncrll, UNJ\1 . . . . . . . . ... 75·7~-lM
uftel' two days is 589. BYU !)lei<
Texas Tech ............. " .... · ..
Mil<e J>Wl<SO!l, Tex. Wesleyan .. 85.81-165
!.)ntis bccn!l, Uo!orado . . . . . . . 7G·1<i-lll4
oou " ............................. ~~~
"
John Lee, Utah St. . . . . . . . . . . . 81-85-166
stands at 599 and UNM at 601.
Martin Warnica, Houston ..... 7!)-'76-...154
Utah St. .. ... · " ...... · .... • .... · · ~5~
Wes Mohr, Ariwna . . . . . . . .. 18-l!S-166
'.J:1m );'loO<l, ,ll.r>!.OUil . . . . . . . . . . 77·17-164
Houston J,eads
utah
...............................
6• 4
Dwight Johnson, utah St...... 85·81-166
Kidd, UYU .. . .. ....... 75-~1)-155
ENMU ................ · ............. 54
In the junior col1ege-freshman eralg
Dick Mci,emor~. West Tex. St. 87·79-166
J.Jitle Vnugnt, uNJ\1 No.2 ...... 75-80-1o5
Fort Hayes ..................... • .... 6
\l1Nen, t.;ta.n $t. . ....... 7.fi ..7U-lil:i
Lon l?llllller, Fort linYS ..•.. 84·83-167
division first-roun<l leader Chur.k }.)aug
west Texas St....................... 6tl2
l.l1i!<e MoreY, .i\.SU . :. . . ....... 7~-17-156
Milne of UNM dropped six shots Jonn Jacous~ wyonung ....... 7a-ts0-166 Jim Jo!leS, utah St. .. ...... 79•89-167 Hnrdln-Simons ...................... 685
Adams St. . .. " ..................... 769
Don Palmer, Fort :rlnys ..... 85-82-167
h.N!Ih, U.NJ.\1 ,No, 2 ...... 76-7U-155
ofl' the pace as he fired a 78 to go JoJm
l.len Keen, .NM:>U ....... , .... 7~-7S-lli6
Roger Linbille, Tex. wrs. ... 82·87-16~
with his first round 72. Leading lhll h'!Ub:.?-c-Jmm"l, t..tolorado , . . •. 7~-77-lUG
Orndorff, Te:lU\3 'l'e<!b .... 7g.7~-166
the division is Ron Leverich of 'J:on•
.Ken Uol·.:::orun, Ar~'iiona. ...•..•• 79-7~157
Odessa JC. He l!hot his second .Uol> J,;arncs, Wyomlllll ......... 76·~1-1117
Arnold, '.teJ<ns ').'ecb •...•.. 76·81-lli7
straight 73 for a total o£ 146. Jim
J arne~ lierring. .Houston ...... ~G-Sl-157
Three freshmen from Houston U. J<;>m> ~;vans. U'):!J ............ 78·1~-1~7
J.,<;>l)cz, NMSU .. . .. . .. . . 7U-7S-lo7
:follow with scores of 149, 149 and Joe
t.1lokeY <.Jute, .I'IJY1~U . • • . . . . . 74-a4-1~8
150. The three in order are John
MtK~ Gool.1al;'t, UNM .•. , • ~ •..• 15-~:5-luH

n

,.

Lum~ldn,

UNM Stacey Award
G\ven to Bob Storey
Bob Storey, UNM sophomore
and LOBO associated editor, has
been awarded a $25 prize given to
the University in memory of the
late 1\Ierrill Stacey by Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Watson of Santa Fe.
Stacey was general manager of
the Santa Fe New Mexican and
president of tbe Md{inneY News·
paper Group at the time o:f his
death.
The prize was given to the
UN:M journa1ism department with
the stipulation that it should go
to a deserving journalism student
who also had been a newspaper
carrier.
StoreY, 19, is majoring in journalism and biology.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Storey, 2951 Hyder
sE. He graduated from Highland
High in 1965. lte was a carrier
for the Albuquerque Tribune
while in high school .._ - - - - -
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVEHTISJl«} RA'l1!lS:
4 line nii., 65c-4 tln~ea. $2.00. Insertion~
IJIWJt be subn~ltted by noO!l on dall before
~ublieation to Roonl 159, Student Publica•
tlon• Building, PhOne 277•4002 or 217-4102.
SEitVtClllS
_
TYPElWitlTEtl. sal"" & repair. Sp..,ial
rat"" to UNM etudents on all rnachlrtes.
Fte<l pielttlll & delivery. l!l & E Typ.,..
writer Servlee1 221'1' Colll SE, phone 248•

ENTIRE OUTFIT $10.00
tnclvdes Shift, Cvmmorbund, Suspenders,
Handkerchief, Studs, Cufflinks, Ti<> ond
Boutonniere.

magQxines

Carleton
ORANGE BlOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS

brdte••fielll.
jervele••s
2:!12 CENTRAL SE
OPPOSITE UNM CONCERT HALl
EVENINOS SY APPOINTMENT

alze 6. Bo.rell' U$ed-i<o&d ptioe. Call ~43·
1\113, ll!lk for Anti llldl!tlll<m. 10/12, 13,
14, 17.

LAMBI.t'ElTTA sc®t~r, 1961, good condition, $110,00. Call ~42·9?91, evening~
only. 10/13, 14, 17, 19. - - - - - -

TV's, used, guaranteed. Several nt $20
eaeb. Also loW•O<lBt rePair serv!ee. Call
255·9883, 298·2616 or
14, 11, 19.

-··-~-

\t~·m

aft<•rnoun~.

TGll~

f~

~-~·

fh~~;-I~caf~~R~ie~t To Sing· With Riddle
Dal'lcne Armijo

Ol' tt

member of

Student~, alums, or Albuqucn·~

G E Contract Offer

those.
We can ·show you dozens of photographs of career people working at Collins, using the finest
facilities and tools available. But that isn't the whole
Collins story.
You see, one of our biggest specialities is you.
Your speciality is special at Collins. Every major
engineering breakthrough at Collins can be traced
to an individual specialist or team of specialists.

Which leads to another speciality: state-of-the-art
communication systems. Collins' record of "firsts"
over the years is an enviable one: single sideband
development, space communication systems, air~
craft all-weather landing systems, high-speed data
communication and message switching networksto name a few.
We suggest you contact Collins' representative
when he's on campus. And contact your college
placement officer for details.
The rest of the Collins story? We frankly can't tell
you at this moment.
You'll be writing it.

COMMUNICATION I COMPUTAIION I CONIROL

~

COLLINS

~

COLLINS RADIO COMPANY I DALLAS, TEXAS • CEDAR RAPIOS, IOWA • NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA

pM~ IDto,.,pto~

~i!J;t:~,:£~~~.:: :~:"~ ~.~!:·:;:;~:~·~£::~ f o~r rn-e r AIbuque r q ue G ir I

what's so special about Collins?

tial?
Well, almost every industrial concern can offer

l'hc~rlenders

~ill·

o~ooiotod

25~-4024. 10/13,

ltELl' WAN'I'EO
7 r...,.t. Elt·
_M_O_D_El_L_!_;NG;=:]j":::...,...:h::.:io:::n:.:,.::P::;h::.o..,.t<l-.-A
perienc~ "ot ESSential. Pllrt-tlme. Call
256·7811, 255•4024, ot 268·97'4& evenings.
10/13', 1-1, 11. 19.

Noisy Campus Is Sought
To Boost Game Spirit
Thur~duv

o~ss.

:!;'OR SALE
Sl{! Boots-for sale. S.M. ltalian .wota

By JEFF DENNAHD
yards and took el~ven play~. The
The UNM Lobos lost t11eir third hip; play in the seriNl was an t•ntlstralp;ht game of the Heason to around pass from Sherman }lt•id·
the. Wyoming Cowboys, tJrohably (•rs to l~milio Vallez which ,•owr·
one of the best tc•ams to ever play c•d :n yards from the UNM -17 to
in the young W('stcn·n Athletic th<.' Wyoming 16.
Conference.
Six plays later thr Wolfp:wk
The I;ohos were in the game got its lone score of the dap as
.
'
until midway through the fourth Carl Jackson dived in from the
~:"· ...
.
'
quarter whcm the Cowboys' offense one-foot line. The extra point was
broke loose for three quick touch- good and the Lobos were baclt in
downs and a field goal. The final the contest.
Turning Point
score of the contest was 37•7.
The Lobos held the ball on the
On the next series of downs
Wyoming 49 with only nine min- for the Cowboys the UNM defense
IN'l'EHVIEWimS A'l' JVI>GING selccHnp; the top 20 candidates for Homecoming queen included this
utes left in the game. An ex- showed some of theh- early seapretty trio; (front left) Jo Garcia, Dee Sirwinski, an"U Carol Roth. Stutltmts will yote for the queen and
change of fumbles and the Wolf- son spark an<l pushed the 'Pokes
her royalty on Oct. 31 and will piclt ten from the list of 20. Judgin~ was htst 'l'lmrsday nigl!t by a
pack had the pigskin on their back to their own 12 and forced
own 35 with 8:30 to go. Then them to punt on a fourth and 25
panel of se,'eii students attd faculty.
lightning struck.
situation.
Intercc]lts for TD
The Lobos took the punt at the
Defensive hack Paul Tascano Wyoming 49 and it loolted like
intercepted a Rick Beitler pass the upset of the- year was in the
and ran it back 45 yards for the making. On the next play the
touchdown that broke the Lobo's Lobos fumbled and Wyoming rebncks. Before the interception
covered on the UNM 33.
touchdown the score had been
Wyoming returned tl1e compli12-7.
ment on the next play and the
On Wyoming's fhst play from Wolfpack had new life. After two
scrimmage, following a Lobo plays nett-Rd nothing Beitler drop·
punt, quurtt>rhack Rick Egloff ped back to pass. The play tl1at
quNtns cnn credit theh· ticl>ets to fad(.'d tn pass, founcl his receivcl'S followed opened the flood gates
l'ep Council nt the Activities Cell·
covered, and took off up the mid· fo1· the Cowboys as Tcscano made
A "Xui~t· \Vt•l'l'l'!Hl" has lwl'tt t<!r. lntet'!'><h•d organizations who till' orv;:mization of their choice.
Honlire at Hally
dle for 71 yards and a TD before his tide-turning interception.
tlt~dar1•<l on the UN:'.l l':lnl}lUS to
t•ntt•r t"hmtld attend tht• Pep CmmTo
~ap
the
~JCtivitics
prior
to
the
fans had s~ttled in their seat.<>.
After that the Lobos' effott
lwlp hooRt ~pii·it, for tht~ f\atm:· dl nwt•tinlt 'ftwsday at 7 ::iO p.m.
tht• g:mw, a gigantic llCJl rally
I\ieks M-yard I•'ield Goal
crumbled and Wyoming came on
chly footh:1ll dn:-:h hPl\Wt'll UN:\1 in tlw Union.
KOH Helvs Out
will he lwld in the ,Johm;on Gym
The only other score in the first liltc gani!,' busters. Two passes for
an•l Bt•igham Young Unh·ersity
Hnclio !'tntion K OB, lmlgtillll' parking lot.
hnl:!' cnn1e on a au-yard field p:oa1 touchdowns and another field goal
,m tlw n·~iomllly·tdl,vi,;etl AHG huustN' of L"\"1 tl•am"· will hn•a<lThl' rulty will fl•nture a honfirc by .Teny DePoysl'Rl' giving the sewell up the scoring and the
nu;t n•mot<' from tlw Lnlm :<taltw
intl·mlu<'thm of the Lobo team
Cnwl1oys a 1l-0 halftime lead.
gam\'.
game-v f. tlw-w t•t•l;.
iu front uf Jnhnson
un ml'm\tew, Coach Dill Weeks, and
In thl' first half ·wyoming out·
The total offense figures pretty
Rpou~m't•d jnintly by the \'Nl\l
a111l l<'ritlmt
,.,mtilws by thll
and r;nined tim Lobos 1!)1 yards to 20. much rl'fiecwd the outcome o£ the
,.
•
,, yommg
gatne
,,. >
Pep Counl'il, tlw elwerh•mlcr>l, t11l!
'Plw >.:tnt ion 1.•hn1" 't<1 h<•h.• lwu;;t ...hnt·m·• uh..
The score woultl nrobabl"
have game ns '\"
·
· d ""'li
ti<-lwt
,;ulrs
h;\'
vlfllring
prizt•s
tn
been
more
one-sided
iw
the
:first
while
holding
the
Lobos
tc
but
Chapnnall', KOB radio, and tll<'
KOH will also offer a gift cet·- h<1lf hnd it not b<;en :for two key 72 yards. Hettcr than ha1:1' the
I,OBO, the "Nnisl.' \Vcc,J;o;ml" will
~tmlent organizations whkh hl>th lilic·atl• to t.lw organization which interceptions by UNM's Joe Pre- L\lbos' total offensive effort; came
feature ill>il•it eontests :mel a gi- attend and eneourug<' attendnnCl' h:tl' the weirdest noise at the pep sente. In the third qua1•ter the on the 37-yard 1mss play in the
gunli<' Frid:ty ni~llt rttllY to en· nt the u Nl\1 game.
l'lllly. Tlw LODO learned that
Cowboys got another fielrl goal, fourth pcl'iod. ·
t•tml·u~e nt.tendanec
nt the game.
Mistakes hurt the Lobos again
Prizes Offered
tmrt,; {)f the pep rully will JlrOh- this time a M-yarder, and the
A t•onte::;t offering a
lteg
KOB to Hold Cnntt'sts
ahly he lilmed hy ABC.
score was 12-0.
as they lost three fumbles and
and P
'"'' lo tho i!IRAGE
!<Ot1 wHI '1'"'""' ""'"" oo
AftN· t1m •·ollv, ,tndont•
Ln"" "'""
bad "'"'
In
""'''"' wllllm hold "'tho ""m' Tl•"'•l•Y Md Fdd"Y to giw lw im1"'' to dru>u "" Um ,u.et
At that point tho Lob"' R<>t mldltinn to that tb• blo W,.mlng
for the orgnnizatiou which comes
to the music of a locnl rock and their onl" drive of the day under defense threw the Wolfpack for
up wt
te mos nmque an
-oll hand.
,vay. The ddve was good for 70
61 yards in losses.
'th tl
t
·
d away, n A"ift t•ertificaw. of twenW 1
"
lond"t ""'" m""'
with dollo>o "'"''mablo <t J.G. Mo· - - ·
-

.*#' .,
-·-

-~~~==---~f~IR~S~T'_!.A~N~O~G~O~l~D--~------D~I~A~L_:2~4~7::·4~3~4!...7_ _ _ _ _ _ _~-----:.----

Unusual career opportunities? Fringe benefits?
Ideal locations? E-xciting work? Advancement poten-

c.

Lohos Hogtied
By 'Poke Team

..
. 'i

~::::::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::~
.-!::
-·--·
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COAT and TROUSERS $6.50

Just Bill Weak OO'eJlSC for
Another L11ss.

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

'

:lot

t:rnutn, Vrr yoming ...•. -'i'O.. !S0--1.08
Mahaffe:r, John Grace, and John Uenni~
Ch(ll'les lioweU, O<J!J •.•...•• , 'i7-I:S2-169
WU .H.uten"on, Nill~U ........ 7ts-~l--~lll9
Foreman.
The Houston frosh took a nine Maur1cc ,t:l:ctu~r, 'tWU . . . . . . . .. 'i''l-~:!-1&9
Wllito, ·~exas 'l'eeh ........ 77·ti~-1u~
~troke lead after the second round Ron
l),an i)yznemJu, l..I010l'!LdO . • • • f$1-"la-lli.9
~cores were tallied. Odeasa is sec- 'l'ony lieU, NMJ;;U . . . . . . . . . . 7~·~1-Hi9
Reid Goodllfl'e, Utah ........ 16·~3-151!
ond with a team total of 609. The
Jerry
WQod, Te:<. Wesleyan , . . 78·~3-160
UNM Wolfpups are next at 618
Ghuck Colten, Adzonn ........ 72·S8--1GO
aml tht•y are followed by the AriDennis Cose, l•'ort Hnye> . . . . il1·7$-lGO
r.ona State freshmen who have a Van Newberry, Hardin·Simol\ll R0-80-160
Lnn'Y
78-83-161
total of 623.
LnrrJI Hayes, OCUTWO
.... !o-SG-1&1
Good 'Vomen's Scores
The women had some exrellcnt
scores in their division ~onsidering
•
the toughn(lss of the cour;;e. Leadim~ the division aftl'r eighteen
holes of play is Martha Willtenr,en of California State. She shot
'' 76 for tbe round. Following Miss
Wilkens en are Jeanie Butler of
Centenary who shot a 77, Jane
Bastanchut'l'Y and Lou Pill both
of Odessa who shot 78.
The team totals in the women's
division show Odessa in the lead
with a score of 156. Next in line
is California Stat.e with 161 and
then !,;1maT Tech which shot 166.
The UNM women stand in fifth
position at 1'76. The highest individual in the standings for the
University is Lynette Martin who
shot an 86 which puts her in a
tie for seventh.

EW

EXICO LoB6~~-tr

w

TORONTO, ONTARIO

aangkok , !!elrul • Frankfurt • HanQ: l<ong • l<uala lumpur • los Angeles • tondon • MelbOurne • MeKICO City • NeW Vork • Paris • liome • WashlMton • Wellington

iug indude the patnde on Satur·
Sttl' Raney, a formet Albuquer- day morning, and the caravan for
que rt'sident, will rl!turn to appear Friday night to view house dec•
for tlw HHl6 UNM liomecoJnin~.
Miss llaney will appear with Nel:,;;nt Hiddle at the Homeemning
Dattl't'.
They wi111wrform on Saturday,
~m·t•mh!'l' ;,, at B 11.111. in the

hacltt•d leftist Syria in th<:' runIh rnitecl Pn•HH International
ning dispute.
N·I~W YOltK CITY _,. Locals
--0-~"
,' in thr("e nudor GellN'111 I~lectdt•
Accuscd As~assin of Vcrwm·rd
.: phmt.~ haw J'e,i<•rtNl a nationwide
ct!H"S On Trial
t'nion Ballroom. Hiddh' and hi>'
. ' t•oni.rm·t :>t•Ltl("mtmt. and iiidicn{•
CA PJ•; TO\VN, South. Afrku--- wm·ld fanw\1>\ ort'lw!<tra hnvt• a)l·
· : l'tl tlll'Y will ,;trike. 'rlw wall:mtbl
Tlw matJ m't'\l>Jed nf f;thtllY t<i:th- pe:tn•li in nunwrott;; emwt•rt,; aml
. , wouhl' icllt• llVl'l' !!R-thou~and (}I') hing Bnutl1 Afrkan Prime 1\Iinh;- nalh>mtl t<•h·vi~ion ,;how,;. Ht• hm:
.. ' t•mplllY<'i·' in thrt>!' :~tatt·~. 1•;arlit'r lct' Hnmlrik Vt•rwocrd gol'l\ tlll t't'<'•n··h·•l lwhind . 1\Uch ~tal''' ll>~
! <klt>,~:;h•. of !.lw lntt•t·tmtinmll t.rinl tod;ty. 'l'lw al'rttst•d a~~m;;;in }t"ran1o:. ~inau~n~ BillA' Cl"t'~~hy, aud
·, {fltiou or' l•:l<•rll'i<•al \Vorkcr>' cull•
~~ Dimitrio Tlltl'fNHlns. n~ Wl\~
::\at Kin)!: Colt>.
ferl'nN• with Gencrnl g1m•trir in
Ht:'rYesas J)irector
arrested nt tlll' $l't'll(l of
111\ll'New Ynrk npproved a st•t.tlement
Riddlt'
hM :d;;o 1\t'l'VNl liS the
dt•r in tlw ~outh African Parliatlf tht• dispute h~· 11 -150 to 116
nwnt. Autltoritics have ordert•d mm.Jit• din•t•tor for movit• mul tdc· majority. The dt•lcg:ttcs rcpl'C· unlll't'ccndt'nlcd security prt'<'lltt- vi><ion proclut•tions, :tmong thcnt
lll'nied about HO,OOO of the '120,indud~, Can-Can, Rollin :~nd the
tions.
ooo GI·~ wMl<Cl'S whoso rt'lll'escn·
7 Hoods, What a Way to Go, Hnr·
-0--·
tatives reached agreement witli
low, Route 66, Naked City, and
Moscow llema11ds Withdrawal of
the com1mny in Washin~ton l•'riHell Telephone Hotll'.
U.S. 'l'roo11S in Alii a
Other ~:ntcrtainmcnt for the
thty.
MOSCOW ---~ The Soviet Union
..........-.--0~~
Homt~t·oming
weck~nd are the
pieked up its hatd line against
Bt•nu
Hl·UtHntl'ls
on Fridny, Nov.
lfmtel Maps Str:tt~!iY
the US by demnndillg complete
.TlC1tt!RALl~i\t, Isrncl - '£he Amel'icnn withdrawal from Sottth ·l in the lil1ion fm• a dam:e. They
Ist•ttdi l'remic1· mHl GahiMt t1\ct VietNam ns a condition for pence will he full<lWed by two local
in Jerusalem to mnp stmtcgy in
t:tlks. In n joint conmtttniqtw bands, the Chessmen and the Itue
tlte de<~llt'llinp; lamlm• c!'isis with with Polnml, Moscow said the 5.
Ticket Cost
Syrin. 'l'he cabinet reportedly was US should stop all bombings over
'fit•kets
ftll' the Homecoming
to discuss sugp;t•stions tltat Israel North VietNam, ~ct out of South
u.ppeal to Moscow to USC' its in· Viet N am and recognize the Viet Wt't.Jwml nrc $1.50 per person
f!ucnco in the Arab world to in- Conp; ns the only real t·epresenttt· for Friclny nigltt, and $3 pe1•
1\Utc peace along t1t<l borders. tiVf.'\ of the South Victmnncse ):lOP- eouplt• for th~ St1ttn'clay night
But some Israeli officials attt'ilmtc uhttion if bat·p;aining was to be· Dnnc('.
Thel'e is n pru~k!l!l'C dettl for $5
tlto }!yl·ian-IsmeH crisis to Soviet p;in. !•'or the hst week, some US
fot· the whole weekend per couple.
ambitions to cfltablislt u ih•tn officinls hml hoped Moscow wns
Othcl· activities i'ol' homecomheachhcml in the stt>tltcgic Mid- soft~ning its hard line.
dle I~ast. 'l'htts :t'll1', Moseow has

Here

orations. The Homecoming game
against Colorado State will be
at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday Nov. 5.

nw

SINGER SUE HANEY, a former Albuquerque resident will ajltlear at the UNM 1\166 llomccoming l)ance S:thlrday, Nov. 5 at.
8 Jl.llt. Miss Raucy appeared in local productioll.S tlrior to her
success in }lollywood as a singer. She will be accompanied by .
Nelson Riddle and his orchestra.
!'
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News Analysis

Food for Thought.

Professor's Wife
Influence
of
Beatles
Show
Draft Question T oomany Casserole Called
.
Is Dove Candidate In Film of Sensitive Yout Needs Debate New, Dynamic Experience
-

...
.~

..

A UNM graduate student in tion in Viet Npm has violated our
English, Mrs. Gail Schmidt, has treaty obligations as a member
announced her candidacy for the of the United Nations and our
U.s. llouse of Representatives on declaration in 1954 to :refrain from
the platform that a vote for her threats or use of :force to disturb
i!!! a prop<rsal committment the Geneva Agreements."
against the w&r in Viet Nam, ·
U.S. Ignores NLF
"The failure of the U.S. to reMrs. Schmidt, wife of Dr. Paul
A. Schmidt, UNM professor of cognille that the conflict in Viet
'Philsophy, has been .active in Nam is a civil war and to admit·
working with ·people, teaching in that . the National Lib(Jl'ation
New York, India, al)d Tanzania. F:ront is the chief combatant nnd
She is also on the coordiJiating opposing political force the greatcommittee for the Citi:~ens Acting _est stumbling block to peaceful
for Peace.
settlement," she continued.
..
Peace Group Sponsors
Mrs. Sc~midt and Mr. Frank
:.
Citizens Acting for Peace ·s Emspak wlll appear on a program
· ' :.-~pon~oring the write-in campai~ . about the National Liberation
· · to· gtve voters a candidate whll Fron~ on Tue;may Oct. 18 at 8 ·
strongly opposes the ''war" can- P·?"·- ~n the KIVa. Emspak is the
didates of th tw
.
ti
. Fteld SecretarY. for the November
e: o maJor par ea. · · 8 M bT t•
C
.
. ~ I IZa ton om~ttee anti
The group. alao hopea to challeng&
the present.<!andidates to discuss. C~au:man of th.e Nattonal Coor" ·
the, war and state the~r .positions u.:~tlfn[gV~otmmittee ·to ~nd the_
nam.been .in contact
., .on. e$'cal
_ a t'Ion _an d . negot'tat'ton.
Emspakte has
Mrs .. Schmtdt m a campaign with the leaders of the NLF and
statement said, "My position is will talk on the m~ture of the
that the United Staten interven- Viet Cong .and the Front organization.

By BlUAN LEO
tionary invincibility in the life normal areas of contact bet•iVMl
Last weekend I attended the of a sensitive and ten-ibly imme· Morgan and his wife
movie, "Morg11n,'' showing at the diate young man (David Warn- Redgra ve) , slows down.
Cameras Questionable
Lobo Th\latre. I wall entertained er),
I questiotr the' Use of the
by it though not completely satInterest in Approach
The interest develops in the held camera in some of the
isfied by some of the film technique,
approach which Morgan has to scenes, as it immediately im]plie
In a relaxation from the com- his estranged wife through his· an unseen
pressed and !!!trident import of participation in the phyche of a people arouind--'.llhi·~h cannot
some British films f:rom some certain jungle animal, and also efit the explanation of
years ago, SIJ«;h as ."Room at the in a rigorous re-creation of Leon character's thoughts and fee,JinJ~ts
Still, the move makes a
Top,"
and "TheRunner,"
Loneline!ls
offibn
the Trotsky as an absolutely confident·
Long Distance
this
statement, more evident
but suffering 'challenger.'
is involved with younger people·
This all sounds somewhat un- e!Jd, of the ineffectuality of
in situations 'which though some. likely and calls for a very care:... .stons and the ineffectuality of
what socia.ll1J ~aberrant,' aN ac- ·ful--ban'dling. of characterization l\'ying 'Its inclU!!!ion in real .
· "' ·:'
cepted flatly by the story, which so that· the several sections of tion._sbip~. . .,
then d~velo"p![!· ~n an open invest!. footage; from wildlife photogra··" .. . .
·.
phy and two old movies, continue ... ' ....
·
·:::J1!;, ;J,I..t,,•·
gation 'of "their Ila.g.'' ·
. ,'IJ~atiHnftuen,~e .
. the· line of .M!>rga~'s .actual - - 'Young D'emo-crats .
u s~ems. to me. that the JJ:ri- .t~ough ana are not simply a ve- •· • · N'" · '" "'''"'''""' •··
mary mftu.ence which h.as moved , h.1cle for_ gags. . . .
:m.eet
U ·on
M Tuesday
.Y
P!!Pwcrats
Oct.
18 at 7
·
Sections Reinforce
~'Riiom'253'in "tlie Union.
. a section of British films- in this
free. directiof! bas been the pro;;
It is' .a measure o! the enter- rerested students !lre urged w.
ductwn by ~tcbard Lester of the. taining quality of this m6vie as . ~<end. to help,wi~h the ~;~pecial
films featurmg the Beatles. ·
well as David Warne,_,s; · b'l"t'·
. s_chde. dule,_d, f. o__r__ .this co_m.~n."' ..
B f
th' . "Th K
k"
·
.
. . .... a 1 1 1es,
.., _ ,.
. e ore. ts,: · . ~- ·~;w. was that these conflicting• ·sections en ··
mvolved m thts ~~teu. Mbr!fan" merge and :reinforce each other,
~:-__:.:.___:__:__::___::....;:::_~__;__,_
concerns the dehrtu~ of ammal
There . are some case~; where
~nature and <commumst) revotu- the action, in terms of the more

0

According to Popejoy many stuBy B9B..~T<J~,liJ,'IX
Many University students cri- dents must work to go to college
ticize the Administration and the and still take heavy loads to avoid
;faculty for condemning them to ·the draft. Popejoy said that he
a lost identity as a number play• felt that differences in geographic
ing a tag game with tb\l draft and socio-economic conditions
boards, 'rhe phenomenon of the were not taken in account under
stttdent ·losing his identity is un- the present deferment l!YStem.
Alternatives Offered
avoidable as the University continu~s to grqw: and as it is forced
In the conclusion of his letter
to . ,turq, t!) , computerization to Popejoy offered two alternatives
handle the pressure of skyrocket- which would either let.the univering enrollment. .. ·.. .. .. ··
sities certify that a student was
Resolutions Intr!iduced
making 1'norma1 progress" or the
Students should take hope after iJistitution of lottery which would
severAlt!PsWm~~ of.._ .~IB=t vreek. In affoi:d equal opportunity and risk
a recent meeting of the UNM to men. who would be used.
chapter of the American AssociaResponse Needed
tion o:t' University PrPfessor~, ti'Vo
Both
the
actions of the faculty
important' tesolutioils''Were intro- and President
Popejoy indicate a
duced.
·
·
concern
for
the
students' welfare
One r\lsolution called for the
the
opportunity
for the stuand
Univer!!!ity to disengage itself
dents
to
express
themselves,
Howfrom the Selective Service System
ever,
reports
from
the
AAUP
by refusing to release student
grades. The other resolution asked chapter indicate that the student
the chapter to take a stand and response bas been weak and not
come out in favor of changing representative on this important
the present draft !!YStem into a issue, SDS has tried to get this
response and other attempts will
national lottery.
hopefully be mad\!. Only students
Student Opblion Asked
What is most heartening in this can take this opportunity and it
case is that the faculty decided should be taken.
that it could not take a stand on
these issues without first getting
th(J students' opinion. They sent
out an appeal for the expression
of opini<>n from the students.
One expression of student feeling
was the soul session of the Students for a Democratic Society
held last Wednesday, but if re•
presented only a small part of
the students.
Popejoy Letter
Perhaps a mo1·e significant step
taken on behalf of the students
was by UNM president Tom Popejoy last May, long before the
AAUP resolution of last week. In
a letter to Selective Service Di·
rector Lewis n. Hershey, Popejoy said that UNM would comply
with the guidelines for deferment
of college students, but that he
wished to comment on several
problems which he thought existed in the present form of the
draft.
Popejoy pointed out the fact
that 50 per cent of college students take five years to graduate.

9!·m~.

.
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MSU Dorms Give
Variety in Foods

.•.

EAST LANSING, Mich {CPS)
-Anyone for french fried egg
plant or smelt? How about sweet
and som· tuna chow mein?
Students at Michigan State
University look forward to dishes like that, according to Theodore L. Smith, assistant manager
of the food service.
. Introducing new and foreign
dtshes .to students is part of the
educational value of university
life, Smith explained.
Preferences Changed
In the twelve years since MSU
h~s been feeding students exotic
dtshes, there has been a substantial change in food preferences.
Students have developed much
more sophisticated tastes
mh
•
i ey also plan their own dinners, and now many Italian, Chi·
ne~e and European dishes like
chtcken tetrazzini, spaghetti mi·
Ianese, sweet and sour ~ork and
beef stroganoff are regular :features on the menu. Eaeh year the
menu committee tries to introduce
new items.
Gourmet Cheeses Olfered
One innovation was a gourmet
table set with 25 kinds of labelled
chees, ~ffered with suggestions
:for servmg.
The. most popular item, how·
ever, IS hamburgers. Last year
MSU resident students devoured
one million patties, turned out
at the rate of 7,200 per hour
tbr?ugh the wonders of mechanizatiOn.
Hot dogs, anyone?

Witere rite AetioH !s...

Because students and faculty of the University of New Mexico hove long recognized Winrock Center as the place to
shop in Albuquerque, we have planned a
special service just for you Wednesday
evening. Be sure to see our od in Wednesday's lobo, then take advantage of our
free non-stop bus service between the
campus and Winrock.

Proposal ;Is Mode
For New Center
r:

Scott Leads

U. Harriers Take
Air Force Meet
The Lobo cross-country team
returned from the Air Fo:ree
A~ademy in Colorado Springs
With the lone victory salvaged by
a Wolfpaek team this weekend.
The . Lobo runners finished 'n
the firat. three positions in the
m;et, wh1cb was run in the snow
lteh t by the sto:rm which passed
rough the day before.
Leading the Lobos was distance
ace George Scott, who negotiated
the course in 24 minutes and 48
seconds. Following Scott were
teammates Pete DeWindt and
Web Loudat. Pat Cox, the othe:r
who scored, wall' aeventh.
Oklahoma State was supposed
to attend the meet, but that team
was unable to attend due to the
snow storm.
The final score of the meet was
24-32 in favor o£ tlte Lobos.
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Winruck eentcr. .
louisano at Indian School Rd
Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Nights

UNTIL 9
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A p1•oposal fot the establish·
ment of an International Student
Center to promote international
understanding on the UNM campus was made last Thursday be·
fore the NatioMl and International Affairs Committee.
Miller Cffinments
Charles Miller, :student Senator
on the Committee, said that fi·
naneing the Cent¢r appears to be
one serious obstaele to its establishment. Since "the University
cannot provide furtds, the project's
supporters are in~stigating other
11ources, said Mill~r.
Would Su11plcment
Millet• said tltat the Center
would be designed to serve as a
useful adjunct tO: n<'ademic pl'O•
gl'ams on international studies
and would promote the m•ganization of a lecture program in that
urea.
•
The proposal in~lttded plans for
ail intcl'llational: lilJrm·y whkh
would handle for!Jign }leriodicals
and provide spactl for the office
of tho Foreign Studont Advisor
and offie<'S for othe1· inl.~rnational

servie.es.
'ro Sponso~ Foruln
The National and Intornntionnl
Committee will sponsor a campuswide forum on the }loasibility o£
establil;hing an lntermttional C(lnter on •rhursday, Nov. 10. The
Cotmnittce will present the pl'O·
posal in its entirety. The forum
will then he opened to discussion
by nll intet•cstcd persons .

...

By JAY ROSENBERG
Since you only know one recipe,
and since it's a casserole :recipe,
you have probably been making
too many casseroles. It is only
fitting, then, that your second
recipe be called:
TOOMANY CASSI!lROLE
Toomany Casserole was created because Impoverished Students
in general, having discovered
that casseroles are good, chea-p,
easy and nourishing, start making too many casseroles. To demonstrate to yo1,1r compatriots that
the casserole· maY yet be an elC·
citing, dynamic experinee, take:
1 lb. Ground Beef
1 eight-slice package of MILD
Cheddar Cheese
2 small cans of roasted peeled
mild green chili peppers
(That's actually what they're
called!)
1 package of large noodles
(You may use your leftovers.)
Procedure: Clean the seeds out
of the chili peppers. (This being
a long, sloppy job, yet well worth
the effort.) Slice the de-seeded
chili peppers into little pieces.
Precook the noodles. Saute (didn't
I promise you?) the meat in but-

ter with a small minced onion End with cheese. Bake in 350 deand a cut-up clove of garlic. Sea· ree oven for about 20 minutes or
until the cheese is melted.
son with:
Next:
Yet another casserole-but
Salt, Peper, Chili Powdel', Cu.
the last one.
min, Paprika and a little bit of
~~~~'
Cayene.
Drain off all the fat. Stir the
chopped chili peppers into the
sauteed meat. 'Beginning with the
noodles, alternate in your casserole dish layers of noodles, the
meat-pepers mixture, and cheese-

Your Eyes Deserve
RAY. • BAN Sun Glasses
OPTICAlLY CORRtCT lENSES
AT THE TRIANGLE
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At Du Pont you can develop all of your
It develops faster.
talents fully and perhaps discover new ones.
11
What's differinduality"?
Like 11 differinduality."
Our way of expressing the individual -traits
Learn more about Ou Pont. Send this coupon
that make you different from every other
for a subscription to the Ou Pont magazine.
technical man ... that's what it is. It Ir-----~--------------------------------------4I
I
may be the way you tackle prob- 1 E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. {Inc.}
~emours Building
1
lems, a special knack you have for 11 3657
Wilmmgton, Delaware 19898
1
I
O p
.
lab work, or an ability of yours to 1
Please send me the u ont magazme.
1I
l
I
make the complex simple.
lI Name
lI
As a graduating technical man*
I Class
MaJat
Degree expected
l
I
I
you should look into the opportuI Callege
II
nities that~<i' tareer at Du Pont offers I
II
you to develop your individual gifts. Il MY address
l City
.
. State
.
Zip Code
I
.:· ;:, · -· You work with top men in your L-------~------~~----------------------------J
chosen field, men who know what
*This year, our recruiters will be at your
it's like to be young and eager for increasing
school looking malnly for: Ch E.l M. E. I. E.,
responsibility. There's opportunity to grow in a
E. E., C. E. 1 chemistry 1 physicS 1 and mathe~
growing company. You get experience quickly
matics graduates. Ou Pont is an equal oppor·
by working on many different problems, many
tunity employer.
different projects. Your scope increases..·
j
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ATTEND BYU GAME
'l'HE REGIONALLY televised football game between
UNM and Brigham Young this Saturday will expose the
school to coverage in twelve western states. It also carries
an implied obligation for a large turnout of UNM students
to attend the game.
The thousands of people who will watch the game on TV
cannot help but judge the school on both the turnout and
the spirit of the crowd.
It is not just a matter of supporting the team. A small
crowd would embarass both the state and the school. UNM
is in for a lot of free publicity Saturday ; make it good
publicity.
THE LOBO urges everyone to attend the game.
-Jim Jansson

THE REINS IN YUGOSLAVIA

I, ,.
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Marshall Tito has always been the great innovator in the
Communist world of Eastern Europe. Now he has moved yet
one step further along the road toward freeing day-to-day
administration and management in Yugoslavia from the stifling grip of party bureaucracy and dogma. The old executive committee of the party has been abolished and a new
one chosen to take its place. Perhaps the most significant
thing about the new setup is that no member of the executive committee will henceforward be allowed to hold a government job. In other words, the emphasis in qualification
for government jobs is being shifted from ideological to
professional aptitude.
But, as always, President Tito tempers his political courage with caution. He has no intention of letting things get
out of hand to the point that there is a reversal o:f the course
he has charted at home and abroad for the land which he
has led so long. Above the executive committee of the party
will be a presidium, keeping an eye on what the committee
does. On the presidium are Marshall Tito himself and some
of his long-trusted eoUeagues-together with representatives of Yugoslavia's constituent republics. (The inclusion of
the latter is wise, in view of the intennittent strain between
the richer and poorer members of the federation.)
This pattern in Yugoslavia is fairly constant. Marshal Tito
is committed to easing authoritarian holds on national life
that have hitherto been constricting and stultifying. But
every move in the direction of greater freedom is accompanied by a reminding tug at the reins-not so much to
subdue as to remind people that the reins are there. In the
latest move, the new presidium is the reins. 'Let us hope the
·
marshal keeps them loose.
-Christian Science Monitor

Vigilantes

Economics Club

Vigilantes, sophomore men's
honorary, will meet Tuesday evening at '7:30 in the Union. Room
number will be posted on the
Union calendar. Under the order
of business will be the discussion
of money-making projects for the
year.

Economics Club will hold its
:first meeting of the year tonight
at 8 in Room 231-C of the Union.
Speaker for the evening will be
Dr. Nat Wollman, Chairman of
the Dept. of Economics at UNM.
He will present a paper on "Water~Eeonomic Problems in Chile."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
OllPliAN ANNIE REVISITED
Sir:
Your defensive October 12 edi·
tm;ial typifies the J oe-Goodguy
medioc1·ity which is the LOBO's
besetting sin. Such stat!lments as,
"Just because we are student
owned and operated, we do not
feel we are any different from any
other newspaper," reflects a depressing shallowness of thought.
You are most unlike The Daily
CalifQrnian, Th~ Michigan Daily,
or The Harvard Crimson, to name
th1·ee hopefully anal<>gous journals. Your foray into state politics the same day also falls flat.
The remark that, "Anyone who
would rig a voting machine is
commiting a crime," comes on like
Little Orphan Annie sans pictures.
In Albuquerque and on campus
there are, among other news·
wo1•thy events, plays, concerts
and art exhibits. The recent m··
rival here misses student reviews
of these. And what about movies?
There are University film series
as well as commercial theaters.
D<>es no one go to them'! Is the
UNM totally devoid of people
with printable opinions n such
matters? The quality of the stutlcnt body makes this hard to believe. People also give extnl·curt·icular lectures worthy of thought
and analysis. Beyond this, articulate student political commen·
tary of any stripe at any level is
conspicuously lacking in the
LOBO, as is a Nally palpit..·mt
concern with the question of succession soon to be raised by Pres.
ident Popejoy's retirement.
No one can legitimately ask
the LOBO to become incendiary,
nor to my knowledge, has anybody done so, Neither should it
abandon the necessary function
of campus bulletin board. This
does not however, keep one from
lamenting the iact of a university
newspaper's turning its back on
those issues which are the lifeblood of good collegiate journalism.
Very truly yours,
Chandler Thompson
(Editor's Note: We will gladJy
print your letters in our medioc:re
journal, Mr. Thompson, if you will
in the future double space them
so that our editorial staff will
have room to make its inept cor-

rections.)

DEFENDS SCHMIDT
Dear Editor:
1 wollld .like to defend the proposals written by Professors
Schmidt and Selinger and at the
>lame time present a few points
that I think Mr. White and the

Youth Hostels' Chief
To Address Cyclists
The Cycling Roadrunners de
Albuquerque are welcoming Mr.
Warren Asa, Western Regional
Director of the American Youth
Hostel (A YH), who is scheduled
to arrive in Albuquerque this
Wednesday.
Mr. Asa will be guest speaker
at the cyclists club meeting
Wednesday night at 7:30p.m., to
be held at the City Commission
Room, City Hall.
Mr. Asa, an authority on youth
hostels, has been asked to explain
the organi:-:ation and operation of
the hostel plan to sportsmen of
New Mexico.

th~·ee years l spent in the Army
is a small price to pay to live in
a land where people are free to
write editorials, slap the President, 11nd demonstrate for what
they consider worthwhile causes.
We have no Red Gua1·d smashing the Lincoln Memorial here for
a reason-a strong military. 1
helped defend Mr. White while he
read books on Utopia; I think it
only fair that he .and everyone
capable share in this responsibility of defense.
In conclusion I would like to
remind people that Sparta
smashed Athens and hurt the
cause of free speech and thought;
the Vnndals sacked Rome and set
dvilizatiou back hundreds of
years. I don't wish to see llistory
repeat itself in our case.
A strong milita:ry protects our
universities here at home; I
doubt seriously if our schools
could survive long without tl1e
man in uniform. Once everyone
has done his share and worn the ·
uniform-then I think they can
take theit· time in pursuit of their
happiness in safety.
Dall\ W. Christian

Students for a Democratic Society should consider.
As an ex-Army man I feel I am
qualified to offer a valid opinion
because I've seetl the insides of
both barracks and college dorms.
I agree with Mr. White that it
would be nice if we all could go
dancing through the clover minding our own affairs. Few anarchist
states, however, have lasted very
long. The Red Chinese have repeatedly said that war with the
West is inevitable and the Russians boasted a few years ago that
they would bury us.
With these two facts in mind,
I am inclined to think that while
Mr. Whit.e is in pursuit of his
hap(Jiness he in turn may be pursued by a Russian or a Chinese
bayonet-not necessarily because
they want to impose a form of
government on him, but in future
years they may want to plant rice
on the c.lover patch.
That last note is known as
Darwin's Law-'Surviva l of the
fittest.
Now then, I feel citizens do owe
the United States a term in the
military. Personally, I feel the

®lHR flllU\N 1lt®Jfi£
Elbie Jay Goes
Far for a Friend
By ARTHUR HOPPE
San Franrisro Chrattidc

Howdy there, folks. How y'all? Time for another tee-vee visit with
the rootin'-tootin' Jay Family, starring ol' Elbie Jay-a lovable cuss
whose only ai1n is making friends and keeping 'em. In their place.
As we join up with ol' Elbie today, he's a packin' his valise. And he's
looking' a mite grim around the dewlaps as his pretty wife, Birdie
Bird, enters.
"' ...
Birdie }lird (happily): Oh, Elbie, you're going out campaigning! It'll
do you a world of good to howdy and press the tl.esh again. Frankly,
you've been just a wee bit testy lately.
(Eibie:) Arrrggghhh!
(Birdie Bird:) But I knew your fellow Democrats would finally per•
suade you to come out and help them with the election. What happened 'I Did you finally hear from California'?
(Eibie (grumpily):) Ycp. They said I was first in war, first in peace
and first in the hearts ...
(Birdie Bird:) Oh, Elbie, th11t's wonderful!
(Elbie:) ... of 42.6 per cent of tl'ly fellow countrymen and m11ybe I'd
like to campaign in Pennsylvania.
.
•
(Birdie Bird:) My, how gcner<ms of them. And what did Pennsylvania
say'!
(Elbie:) They said my personal appeal was .desperately needed. Most
likely in New York or Ohio.
(Birdie Bird (frowning) :) How confusing.
(Elbie:) Right. So I calle(l in all the party strategists. And I told
them humbly: "Friends, I'm willing to use my immense magnetism
and tremendous popularity to help any Democrat in this great land
of mine achieve victory. 1 don't care how far I got to go in this glorious cause."
(Birdie Bird:) That's nice, Elbie. Where are they sending you?
(Elbie:) Asia.
(Birdie Bird:) Asia'!
(Elbie:) Well, they figure it'll help the Democrats at home if 1 show
folks all the friends I've made for us in Asia.
(Birdie nird (brightening):) That makes sense. And you've been
wanting to see Japan ••.
(Elbie:) I don't seem to be going to Japan. Something about the State
Department not wanting to topple their government.
(Birdie Bird (consolingly) :) Well, there's lots of (lther important
places-Indonesia, Burma, India, Pakistan, Cambodia •••
(Eibie (scowling):) They appear to have been left off this itinerary.
But at least I'll get a warm welcome :from all my friends over there.
(Checking his list.) AU six of. them.
(Birdie Bird (cheerily): And I don't recall when anyone's gone so
far to campaign for his friends at home.
(Eibie (gloomily):) Maybe so. But one thing's beginning to fret me,
Where am I going to go to campaign in 19 and 681

..

*

>!<

*

Well, tune in again, folks. And meantime, as you mose;y down the
winding trail of life, remember what Fllbie's ol granddaddy usc<l to
say:
"When a feller needs a friend in this vale of tears and strife, who
needs him ?"

Odd
Bodkins
By Dan O'Neill
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Glassheim's l-larris' Work Praised
By BRIAN LEO
A la~·ge and receptiva audiencQ
attended Friday's poetry reading
sponsored by the THUNDERBIRD. Poet.<; included Elliot Glassheim and William Harris. Both
Ghlssheim and Hanis a~·e gradu~\te assistanst in English at
UNM.
Glassheim was introduced as
a graduate of Wesleyan University and formet· high school
teacher who is now at UNl\'1 majoring in English. He read for
about 35 minutes a number of
poems representing several years
of writing, finishing with his
most recent effort.
I have elicited a number of
comments of differing estimations
in l'elation to Glasheim's poetry,
but this fact is JlOssibly not of

U. City Residents
To Meet Tuesdoy
City Resident's Council, now in
its Sl'cond year at UNl\'1 will hold
its first general meeting of the
ycal· on Tuesday, Oct. 18 at 7:30
p.m. in the Union. Sandi Buss,
C.R.C. elmirman announced.
C.R.C. an organization formed
to give city students a voice in
studtmt government, will discuss
plans fol' its homecoming float
and the possibility of participating in intramural athletics,
Also on the agenda, will be
talks by National Student As~o·
riation Coodinator, 'l'om .Joule
and Senator .John Throson. Joule
will speak on the aims and goals
of the NSA student m·gnnization
and the campus projects now being undertaken by NSA. Thorson
will talk on the tntorial program
tltat NSA is working with the
Albuquerque Public Schools.
The activities of C.R.C. are designed to bring city students closer togethet· so tltey can participate and have a voice in campus
afl'ah·s. It bus an <>YC!"all purpose
<>f involving the students with
his campus, Buss said.
Buss urged all city students to
attend the meeting Tuesday. She
stressed that the College Inn students are considered to be town
students and could be members
of the organization.

Humor Articles
Stir Controversy
AUSTIN, Tex. (CPS)-Things
do not seem so funny for editors
of college humor magazines these
days.
In the latest in a series of controversies ovet• the content of student publications, the University
of Texas at El Pnso has fired the
ICditor of "El Burro" for publishing a fictitious interview between Jesus Christ and Beatle
John Lcnnon.
Publication SusJ)cnded
The administration has also
suspended publication of the magazine for th!\ remainder of thE!
fall semester.
The Sept. 14 issue of "El Burro" portrayed on the cover a git"l
wearing bell-bottomed slacks and
in the background, a man dragging a cross away.
Following the disciplinary action against the editol', students
drculatcd petitions hacldng the
m:tgttzine. "El Buno'' is not usually censored, but questionable
material is sometimes taken to
the director of stttd@t publications for approval.
Another Ortc In 'l'rottble
'!'he University of Massaclm·
JlCJ;ts administration 1·ceently took
action against the campus humor
nlll!raozi'r)c by dei\ying the ;publi·
cation uny funds for the year.
The magazine embroiled the
school in a controversy last year
aftm• 11 cartoon of a priest pull~
n rabbit out of n. ehnlice wns publislted.
The state senate r:'!lllsul'c!l the
mag~tziM und planned un iuvcstigntiott of all cnrntmR tmblicnt.ions,
hut the University dissuaded the
l>Jgislutors.

great surpriso since M1·, Glasheinl was quite open in mentioning the mixod J•cactions he has
heard personally.
Epitaph for Camus
In t\ realm of sharply specific
recation, Glasheim read a poen1
concerning Daniel F~rnandez,
the New Me)):ico soldier who fell
on a hand grenade in Viet Nam
to protect his compatriots. His
focus broadened, to a certain increase in 1·elevance, in another
poem, "Blessing for My Soul."
ln an ab1·upt recourse to a
vernacular outrtlge, he read ":Epi·
taph for Albert Camus,'' with a
gratifying balance between om·
phatlc thrusts and a sure sense
of meter.
Not Quite Prepared
Although he seemed not com-

Veterans
Information
Q-1 have a service-connected
disability Pl'esently rated as 100
per C<'nt. Are my children <'ntitled to benefits llnder the War
Orphans Educational Assistance
Act?
A-.-Sons and daugl1te~·s of Jiv·
ing veterans with sel'Vicc-connect"
ed disabilities rated permanent
and total in nature are entitled to
Educational Assistance under the
War Orphans P~·ogram.
Q-Can 1 attend a trade school
overseas undel' the new GI Bill?
A-A program of education
may be pursued 11nly at an approved educational institution of
hi~her learning overseas,

THEFEDWAV

pletcly prepared for thi.s reading
in the sense of organization of
his material, one person told me
that his wOL·k "had a real meaning for people who have lived
where Glasheim has lived, and
an open understandability."
William Harris, 1·eading after
a short intermission, was involved
acco1•ding to the introduction, in
difl'erent approach to writing
than the previous personality.
Harris' approach to re(luing
his work was also opposHe
Glasheim's. Speaking quite softly, but in a manner of his own
conversation, he induces a secnce
and con~Jenh·ation upon his own
poetry, from his glance implying
a continuing injection of and
search for meaning from the
words, even as they are read.
I spoke with Mr. Harris about
his current ·plans and activities.
He mentioned that he is about to
publish an edition of Larry Goodell's poetry, from an operation
in Placitas which has published
quite a quantity of work from

younger poets in New Mexico
and California,
Broadsides Planned
Harris also projects the publkation of a series of ten
bl·oadsides concerning several se·
lected poets A broadside is essentially a single sheet of paper
with all of the printing on it
which is then folded a certain
number of ~imes, without sepe.
ration of pages, to constitute the
entire publication.
Harris also reports his recent
application for a Fulbright Grant

for travel to England, to the
University of Essc..x.
Critical Period
Bill Harris remarked, "l would
especially like to get to England
and to Essex, as it is there that
the significant advances in Engli.sh ·poetry m·e happening.''
"It is :fair to say that Britain
is today in a position roughly
simHar to that of the U.S. about
10 or 15 years ago; there are poets emerging, and a poetry sensibility developing, which is very
exciting.'' he concluded.

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY
89 Winrock Center
Fiction and Nonfiction
Paperbacks

298-l828
Childrens' Books

Bargains

DISCOUNTS TO UNM
STUDENTS & FACUllY

louis Vrattos
Jewelers

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH

Expert on Swiss C!nd
American Watches

-

WATCHES .. GIFTS

DIAMONDS

G

~lbt!.!l<Q]t!.!l®ll"~M® ®i!:@Ir®

YOU CAN WIN A

FREE
HONEYMOON VACATION
AT OUR

BRIDAL SHOW
TUESDAY, OCT. 18-8 P.M. AT THE
STUDENT UNION BAllROOM
See exclting fashions for the

winter or holicloy bride and
her wedding party. ihen
register to win an. e-.xpe:n$e

paid week ol the benutiful
Taos Ski Volley just for
c('Jming ..

All EXPENSE PAID WEEK: An entire week at the
brand new Hotel lnnsbruck through the courtesy of
the Taos Ski Valley.

FREE MEALS: Dine on authentic Austrian and Swiss
cuisienne prepared by the chefs of the Hotel lnnsbruck.
FREE SKI EQUIPMENT & INSTRUCTIONS: Daily In·
structions from the experienced staff of the Ski Volley with all equipment provided.
DOOR PRIZES: 2 tickets to the UNM vs. Utoh U. game
plus you'll fly with tho Lobos on a Frontier plane; a
pair of Peau de soie shoes from our Shoe Salon; on
8x10 natural color portrait from Milner Studio; plus
many other gifts from Fcdway~Aibuquerque.

Way back in 1953 I 1'-tarted writil1g tl1i~ eolumn abottt
campus life. Today, a full 13 ~·ears later, I am still wdting
this column, f<n- my interest in undergraduates is as lwen
and lively as ever. This is called "n~·restcd development:'
But where else can a writer find a subjeet as fascinating
as the American campus? Where else are minds so nettled,
bodies so roiled, psyches so unglued?
Right now, for example, though the new school year has
just begun, you've ah•eady encountered the following dis:lsters:
1. You hate your teachers.
2. You hate yout· courses.
3. You hate your room-mates.
4. You have no time to study.
5. You have no place to study.
Fl'icnds, let us, without despair, examine yom• problems
one by one.

,,··~

I. You bat~. your teachers. For shame, friend~! Try
looking at things their way. Take your Engli~h teacher,
for instance. Here's a man who is one of the wol'ld's
authorities on Robert Tit·owning, yet he we:n·s $30 tweeds
aud a pre-war necktie while his brother Sam, a high school
dropout, earns 70 thou a year in aluminum siding. Is it so
hard to understand why he writes "F" on top of yom•
themes and "Eeeyich !" in the margin? Instead of hating
him, should you not admire his dedie:1tion to scholarship,
hi~ disdain for the blandishments of commetce? Of coUl"Sc
you should. You may flunk, but Pippa passes,
2. You hat~ your eourses. You say, for example, that
you don't see the use of studying Macbeth when you are
majoring in veterinary medicine. You're wrong, friends.
Believe me, some day when you are running a busy kennel,
you'll be mighty glad you learned ·•out, damned Spot!"
3. You hate your room-mates. This is, unquestionably,
a big problem-in fact, the second biggest problem on
American campuses. (The first biggest, of course, is on
which side of your mortar board do you dangle the tassel
at Commencement?) But there is an answer to the roommate ptoblem: keep changing room-mates. The optimum
interval, I have found, is .every four hours.
4. You have no time to stu1ly. Friends, I'm glad to report there is a simple way to find extra time in your busy
schedule. All you have to do is buy some Personna Super
Stainless Steel Blades. Then you won't be wasting pre·
cious hours hacking away with inferior blades, mangling
your face again and again in a tedious, feckless effol't to
winnow yom· whi~kers. Personna shaves you quickly and
slickly, easily and bt•ee:tily, hacklessly, scrapelessly, tuglessly, nkklessly, sct•atchlessly, matchlessly. Furthermote,
Persomm Blades last and last. Moreover, they are available both iu double-edge and InjectOl' style. And, as if this
weren't enough, Per::;onna is now offering you a chance to
gl'ab a fistful of $100 bills. The Personna Super Staiuless
Steel Sweepstakes is off and running! You cnn win $10,000
and even more. Get over to yom· Personna dealer for details and an entry blank. Don't just stand there!
5. You have no pl11te to study. This is a thorny one, I'll
admit, what with the library so jammed and the dorms so
noisy. But with a little ingenuity, you can still find a quiet,
deserted spot-like the ticket office of the lAcrosse team.
Ot a testimonial dinner for the dean. Or the nearest t·ecruiting station,

I

I
I

You sec, friends? When you've got a problem don't lie
down and quit. Attack! R~membel': America did not be~
come the wotld's greatest pi·od ucer of milk solids and
sorghum by running away from a fight!

* * *

I
I

© 19GG, Max ShtilmM

Tlu.> makf'rs of Perstmrta Super Staittless Steel Blade$
(rlmt"Le·eflge or Injector style) !mclllttrma·Shave ( regti•
lm• or memlwl) rrre JJleasml ( nr appre~ensive) to bring
ymt-tmotlter year of Mnx Shulman's tmmhibited, uncen·
sorerl column.

I
I
I

~w-~----~--------
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LSD

Lect~re

Dr. NeHMcCulough will lecture
tonight on the use and misuse of
LSD in the Science Lecture Hall
at 8 p.m. There will be no admission charge.

Attend the BYU
Game Saturday

Patronize
Lobo Advertisers
SERVIC~

. . SIMON'S TEXACO

Noise from Queen .Contest
$poils Orc~,ew~~~~ ~ri~~~.;~!.
~

By HARRY GARCIA
i Thursday night the New Mexleo Chamber Orchestra, un?er
the direction of Kurt Fredenck,
rendered
a competent
perforii_Iance
of selected
chamber
mustc
l·n the Unt'on Ballroom.
In the same room, separated. by
a thin partition, Homecommg
Queen finalists were being .sel.ected. They also offered a ~ttrrmg
·performance of conversation and

la1~~~tereo effect was most un-

fortun!llte, especially for those
of use seated in the back rows
"'here tllC disturbance was most
"
obvious.
Explanation Given
Dr. Fredercik said the concert
was given in the Ballroom because tl1e Recital Hall was too
~:.~~. and the Concert Hall too
But even if this were the case,
although several people attending
conC"ert
the Reci
tal theHall
was felt
too that
sm.all,
the
Union Directorate commttted an
inexcusable blunder in assigning
the Ballroom to two groups
whose activities would interfere
with each other.
Perhaps it is simply ind~cative
of the anti-intellectual b1as of
this University that the New
Mexico Chamber Orchestra was
forced to perform against a background of contest conversation
and laughter.
Schoenfeld Sparkles
The orchestra performed well
in spite of the interference. The
guest soloists, Morton Schoenfeld
provided the high point of the
concert with his performance of
Mozart's B-flat Major piano con-

~e::oth~::ri:~~ a~ed

by Mr.
Schoenfeld's performance but so
also seemed the orchestra. It was
with the Mozart c~ncerto that the
orchestra
gave thetr weakest perf
ormance.
h.
played
This badly,,
is notbut
torather
say that
_that tthey
ey
sounded timtd and a httle dull
next to Mr. Schoenfeld's boldness
and color.
Orchestra at Minimum

l

;

1100 Central E., Albuquerque, New ~exoco :
Phone 242·0096

Your Texaco Star Dealer

®
1ly

The proposal for a humor
magazine on the UNM campus
was met with enthusiasm and encouragement when it was formally presented before the Student
Publications Board Thursday
night by UNM junior Bob Burton.
to Student Senate Wednesday
night. Senator Sam Carnes will
present a bill to recommend that
Student Senate finance the magazine.
The next meeting for the tentati.,.e staff will be Thursday at
7 p.m. in Room 212 of the Journalism building.
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SIMON'S RENTS TUXEDOS
COAT a n d TROUSERS $6.50
COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00

-

_,;_-. ·Me~t Ralph Frey, Jr., 18

+

·:·:~ ..JIE!'S

a College sophomore.
He has a pilot's license.

r----------------~;----;;);-;.;--~,-----

Nobody has a smoother IDe

M r.YY l

Ier

'~lrang

•

He can read 3,000 1Nords a· ~ninute.

®

iD PERMANENT PRESS

sb·Ifts and Slacks
with FORTREL

Watching Ralph's hand fly over the pages (his
hand acts as a parer), you can't believe that he's
actul!IIY reading. He must be skimming.
But he's not.
Ralph Frey can read the average novel in a little
under 40 minutes. Once; while standing in a bookstore, he read three complete novels before he was
asked to leave.
He studies between 1,500 to 2,000 words a m.nute,
and rarely dips below 1,000 wpm, even on the
toughest material.
Most significantly, however, is that he can comprehend and recaU what he's read-right down to

®

Say no more ••. Mr. Wrangler has the last word in that
stay-neat, wl'inkle-free look. Naturally, they're
Permanently Pressed 50% Fortrel
polye!'ter, 50% cotton. Completely guaranteed
for one year's normal wear.

thede~ls.

~ ••

Ralph Frey is not a mental freak. Nor is he a
naturally fast reader. He learned this revolutionary
technique of rapid reading at the· Evelyn Wood
Reading Ilynarnics Institute. He is one of more
than 10,000 graduates in California.
Ralph was one of our better students. He started
the course at about 400 words a minute and
increased his rate 8 times. Our average student
begins at about 300 words a minute and works up
to speeds over 1,500 words a minute.

.

'

"-""a•U.UUI..--Jt~

..

You can do this, too!
"Reading dynamically," says Ralph, ';means that
I can cover both the, .r.~uired and the suggested
reading for a course during the first month of the
semester. That leaves time for more extracurricular
activities. On the weekend before an exam, I've
reread several complete texts."
You may not Jearn to read quite as fast as Ralph
Frey (and then again you might!), but, the
nationally known Reading .Dynamics Institute
gllllrantees that you'll at least triple your reading
speed with good comprehension-or receive a full
tuition refund.
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Just to show you that Ralph Frey is not unique,
here are the beginning and ending speeds of high
school and college students in Albuquerque.
TYPICAL ALBUQUERQUE GRADUATES

MONDAY- WEDNESDAY- THURSDAY- FRIDAY

tat

..

MUST BE ABLE TO WORK
NOON TO 2:30 PM

·>'~'tliVf
f•-r~

SIMON'S DEPARTMENT
STORE
FIRST & GOLD SW

Suite 929, 350 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10001

R. M. Chaplin, Business Analyst
Deanne Davis, Student
.
Wilfred Rondeau, Self Employed
Thomas Snyder, Student
Linda Strohmeyer, Student
Donald llishop, Student

8th

Week Week
283
1181.
37.0
1331
503
2600
448
5000
285
2700
182
2000

'

1st
8th
Week Week
Dale Bellamah, Builder
238
576
C. R. Jenkins, Research Technician 250
1780
H. G. Koogle, Engineer
288
1200
Wm. P. Howell, Psysicist
325
1136
Irene Bennett, Nurse
430
1500
Chris Weiss, Engineer
186
1610
Thomas Bridges, Teacher
175
6400
Claude Parkhill, Minister
218
1070
John Ward, Student
800
1050
C. J. Brasher, Newspaper
190
1243
B.,q;J Ponls. Entrineer
260
1020
Kirsten Anderson, Student
806
1021
.li:ar1 ~orn, Dept. of Agriculture
295
1000
Gabriel Contreras, Sp. Ed. Teacher 183
1363

SEE FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
ALBUQUERQUE
Monday, Oct. 17, 1966
Monday, Oct. 24, 1966
Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1966
Tuesday, Oct. 25, 1966
UNIV. OF NEW MEXICO-STUDENT UNION
4:30 and 7:30 P.M.
RO)M250C
CLASSES BEGIN
Monday, Oct. 31 , ............... 7 to 10 P.M.
Tuesday, Nov. 1 ................. 7 to 10 P.M•

The technique of dynamic reading was
discovered by a Utah schoolteacher.

e

Evelyn Wood first observed dynamic reacliq 18
years ago when a university profeSsor read her
tenn paper at an amazing 6,000 words a minute.

Yo11 will - a hadiag Dp im grad ale reec1 at lng speech " - a book he ._ ...._ 011c1
!hen tell In detail ~ he ._ ·reecl.

• Yov will- a~........ •
wiewa wilh WcuiHngtaoo Ceego
cou,..;

Mrs. Wood's curiosity caused her to look for other
exceptional readers, and over. ihe next few Years.
she found 50 peop]e who could read faster than
1,500 words a minute, with fine comprehension,
outstanding recall, and great reading satisfaction.
She was now sure it was possible to read faster
thaD anyone had thought, but the question of how
was not yet answered. It took 8 years of toil and
research, working with ''natural" fast readers
before she developed a technique whereby average
stl!dents learn to read 3 to 10 times faster.

float· I da Gdllal ilofer,
a . . . . . . ..._ the

·························~

~

~
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ACHIEV£MENT WAIIANJY

CELANESEl' FORTREL'llS A T.M. OF ttti3ER INOUS'I'RIES, lNC.

2933 MONTE VISTA NE

•

•

We guarantee to increase the :reading eftic:iency of each student AT LEAST 3 times
with good comprehension. We will refund
the entire tuition to any student wbo after
completing minimum class and study requirements, does not at least triple bis reading efficiency as measured. by our beginning
and ending tests.

tr~

~
~
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The first Reading Dynamics Institute was opened
in Washington, D. C. in September, 1959. Since
that time institutes have been opened in 61 cities
throughout the· country, and national enroJJment
fo1· the courile now tops 150,000.

7············~············
ml)'nWood

Comprehension is stressed.
At a reeent teacher training conference Mrs. Wood
entphas~zed that dynamic reading is nothing like
the skimming techniques conunonJy Used in speed
reading courses. ''You read five times faster," she
pointed out, •;not by reading every fifth word, but
by reading five times as many words in the same
amount of time!' Mrs. Wood emphasized· that
using her technique of rapid reading, every word
on the .Page is noted.

FALL ClASSES NOW STARTING:
AlbUquerque c~ Start Sept. 21
Las Crvtes Classes Start Sept. 23& 24

READING DYNAMICS INSTITlJTE
207 Dartmovth NE

Alt.uqUWqtoe, .N..M,

Phone 26$6761
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MAIL COUPON lODAY
Evelyn Wood ReeciH!s' Drn• "n lesliMa
207 DorlmGIIth Nl!, ........
Dept. L9-14
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EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
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Mr.Wrangler
PAYS $3.50 PER ISSUE
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(tomato, lettuce, cheese)
, • . , .•..... Try them with ROOT BEER -~~,~··.;.·~·~""'·
IN a FROSTED MUG. . . :••· '"' """""
Phone 256-1118
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Orders To Go
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Altogether it p:oved an.
able concert and If you mtssed.tt
you are encouraged. not to mtss
this group the next time it performs. Hopefully, you will not be

As a matter of fact, the archestra was at a minimum and one
noticed it except :for an ocassional error in the wind section.
The orchestra really came to life
with the last piece of the
Korngold's incidental mustc to
"Much Ado About Nothing." The
audience was treated to a spirited
performance of suave, technically

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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A & W ROOT BEER
DRIVE-IN
.
taff members is shown here pre-recording a
LARRY KLAUSEN, one of KLNB:FM's expected 120 oson the air at 2 p.m. today. The complaint filed
program for the new campus_ station, sc~e~ule~ to focal station which objected t? the assignment of
with the Federal CommumcatJons Com!"tsston y a
ithdrawn and KLNB station manager Harry
the call letters KUNM to the new stabo~ has b~en f 7he call letters KUNM is expected from the FCC
Joseph has reported that the formal assJgnmen o
soon. (LOBO photo by Pawley)
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Houston Cops 10th Tucker Win
Ho11ston won its tenth straight
title in the T11cker Invitation11l
Golf to11rn11ment and a Co11gar
was also 1lrst in the individual
standings after winning a sudden death playoff.
The Cougars won the men's
varsity division by 14 strokes
oVel' Brigham Young as the two
teams had th·e top five players
in the tournament. Twenty-six
st~·okes behind BYU in third
plac!l was the UNM number one
team with a total of 1235. The
Lobos beat Arizona State for
third place by one stroke.
In the individual competition

there was a tie for the championship between Doug Olson of
Houston and Bud Allin of BYU.
The two tied when Olson shot his
second straight 75 while Allin was
coming on with two nne rounds
of 69 and 70, In the sudden death
playoff Olson won with a birdie
on the third hole.
The freshm::m-junior college
division saw Odessa upset the
University of Houston by six
strokes, 1231 to 1237. The UNM
freshmen had the individual
champ in the division as Wolfpup
Chuck Milne won the title by six
strokes over runner-up John
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League Champs
Tourney Bound
Standings have been announced
for all four flag football leagues,
and the teams to play in the tournament are virtually all decided.
Frank Cortez, co-director of
intramural sports for men, released the information Friday.
No-Loss Records
In the Independent League, the
Sun Devils and Air F01·ce ROTC
will be the tournament teams.
Both had posted no-loss records
as of Friday afternoon.
The Greek League features
Sigma Alpha EpsJlon on top wit~

Officio\s Dismiss
Football Protest
'

ByBILLHUME
Pi Kappa Alpha's flag football
team successfully defended itself
against a protest entered by Sigma Phi Epsilon football team.
The protest was lodged as a res1llt of their game on Monday,
Oct. 10.
The Sig Eps had protested that
one of the Pike players, Gus Baldwin, bad. previously played for
Yaqui House, a dorm team. This,
Sigma Phi Epsilon maintained,
rendered him ineligible for the
Pike team. Intr:~mural rules permit any individual to play for
only one organization in any one
sport.
Pikes Counter
The Pikes countered by reveal·
ing that Baldwin had played for
the Pikes on Oct. 3, in the PikeSigma Chi game; then had played for Yaqui House on Oct. 5, in
the Yaqui-Escalante House game;
and finally again for Pike in the
Pike-Sig Ep game on Oct. 10.
The Pikes therefore contended
that, as Baldwin had played first
for Pike, he was eligible as a
Pike player and ineligible as a
Yaqui House player, making the
Sigma Phi Epsilon protest undefendable.
Pikes Admit Omission
Pi :Kappa Alpha did admit that
Baldwin wasn't on their submitted
roster o£ players, This would have
made him ineligible, Pikes conceded. Intramural rules, however,
provide a 24-hour limit on game
protests. After 24 hours has
elapsed, nothing in a game may
be protested, and everything that
took place is legally unassailable.
As the incomplete Pike roster
wasn't mentioned in the protest,
and didn't come out until after the
time limit, the oversight cannot
be used to penalize the Pikes. By
the same token, Baldwin's ineligible game, Yaqui House vs. Escal•
ante House, can also neve!' be protested, as the 24-hour limit h:~d
lollft since elapsed before the f:~et
of his playing for two teams
rtunc to light.

an eight win, one loss record.
There is currently a tie for second between Sigma Chi and Pi
K.'lppa Alpha. Both the Sigs and
the Pikes have si~ wins, one loss
and olll! tie each.
Playl)rt' Scheduled
A playoff for the second place
tournament slot between the Sigs
and the Pikes will be at 3:30 this
afternoon. Both teams will undoubtedly be "up" for the game.
In regular league play, the Sigma Chis defeated the Pikes, but
the SAE's defeated the Sigma
Chi's and the Pikes defeated the
SAE's so the teams are pretty
evenly matched.
In league Two (Dorm League),
Tewa House and Chiricahua House
are tied on top with four win,
one Joss records. They will be the
tournament teams. Pueblo was
third with a three, one record.
Aztec Wins
In League One (Dorm League),
Aztec House tops the list with a
four win no loss record, and is
tournament bound. Second-place
Kiowa House will also go to the
tournament, with a two win, no
loss, one tie record.
Tournament play will start on
Wednesd:ly. First and second
place from each league will participate, for a total of eight teams.

Grace of Houston. Miln(l had a ·
72 hole total of 296, The UNM
froah finished fo11rth 21 shots behind the lead(lrs.
Jeanie Butler of Centenary finished first in the women's di·
vision with a fine fifty-four hole
score of 230. Odesl!a. JC won the
team competition in the division
with a total of 475,

V ARSlTY PlYlSXON
Doug Olson, Houston , ... 67-72-75-7!i-ZS9
Bud Allin, BYU ..... , ... 72-7.8-69-7Q-2S9
Hal Upderwood, Houston 70·17-75-74-296
John Miller. BYU ........ 11-77-75-77-300
B. Bnrharossa, Houston .. 74-76-17-74.-301
Terry Dear, UNM ••...•. 74-79-73-75-a01
Joe Porter, ASU
.•.... 80-74-71•77-302
Dennis Elkins, UNM . . 73-73-78·81--305
M, Starks. Tex. Wesleyan 75-75-79·77-806
D. Vaught, UNM No. 2. 75·80-74.78-807
Dave Johnson, Ariwna . 76·77-78-77--308
Allen :Hoos, Colorado .... 7S-B0-80.7o-&08
:Milte Taylor, BYU .. , ... 74·75-81-78-308
Wayne Volmer, ASU •.•. 80·80-73-75-308
:Mike Mit<lhell, Houst<>n . 78-78-75·78-309
James :Herring, :Houston 76-81-'16·77-310
J. MindeU, UNM No, 2 .. 72-79-81·78-310
Ron White, Texas Tech . '17·82·78·73-313
Chris Scena, Colorad<> ... 76·78-77·80-Sll
Stev~ Ryan, ASU
. , .•• 76-77-80·79-312
S, Snltestrom, UNM No, 2 '15-78-79-80-312
D. McCloskey, UNM No, 2 85-76-77-75-313
John Evans, BYU • . . 78-79-76•80--313
R. McKinney, "l'exas Tech 80·84-74-75-313
B. Musselman, Colorado '17-79-81-76--313
Dwaine Knight, UNM , ... 77-77-83·76--313
Rick Tait, ASU ..... , ... 74-83-B7·71l-314
Craig Ridd, BYU .. , , . , .. 75-80-81·78-314
M. Wamica. Houston .... 79-75-78-82-314
Ben Kern, NMSU ..•..•• 78·78-S0-79-315
:Mike Gooda?t, UNM .... 75-83-84-74-316
Tim Flood, Arizona ...... 77-'17-85·7'1-316
Mickey Clute, NMSU
.. 74·84-79-79--316
VARSITY TEAM TOTALS
:Houston 1195, BYU 1209, UNM No. 1
1235, ASU 1236, UNM No. 2 1242, Texas
Tech 1256, Colorado 1257, Arizonn 12 •
NMSU 1217, Tex. Wesleyan 1284. OCU
1296, Wyoming 1296, ENMU 1318, Utah
1320, Fort Hays 13M, West Tex. St. 1335,
Utah St. 1342, Hardin·Simmons 1384.
Adams St. 1492.
FRESHMAN-JUNIOR COLLEGE
Chuck Milne, UNM ...•.. 72-78-73-73-296
John Grace, Houston .... 74-75-73-Bo-302
Blake McCurdy, Odessa .. 78-78-14-7Q-306
Kurt Cox. Odessa ........ 76-75-17-78-306
Gary linden. ASU .•..... 74·79-77-76-306
Ron Leverich, Odessa .. 73-78-79-82-307
J'ohn Foreman. Houston . 73-77-82-78--310
Jim Placek, UNM • . . . . • 79-74-75-82-310
Pat Malony, Odessa ••... 77-79-77-79-312
Jim Darker, HoW!ton .•.. 75-77-77-86-312
George Cadle, Houston . S0-77-84-72--313
John Mahaffey, Houst<>n .. 74-75-79-86-313
Wes Wilkening, UNM ... 74-82-80-77--313
Paul Purtzer, ASU . . . '16·80-76-82-314
John Jackson. ASU
. . 80-78-77-80-315
FRESHMAN TEAM TOTALS
Odi?Ssa. 1231, Houston 1237, ASU 1251,
UNM 1252,.Amarillo 1320, So. Plains 1333,

Patronize
Lobo Advertisers

NMMI 1368, Cochise 1358, Lu~bock 1371,
Fr. l'billips 1424.
WOMEN'S DIVISION
Jeanie Butler, CeneteQary .. 77-78-75-230
Jane Basta'nchurry, Odessa 71!-77-76-233
Martha Wilken sen,· CSU .... 7G-Sl-8Q-237
Lou DiU, Ode1sa . . • . • ..... 78·79-86-242
Pat Reeves, Lamar 'l'ecb .. 83-82-BQ-245
Gail ~ykes, Odellsa ......... 83-81-82-246
Nicki Nordstrom, ASU , , , .. 86-83-79--248
Jane Huntsberger, ASU .... 8Hl6-8Q-250
Jane Crow, ASU .... , , ... 86·82·82-250
Ca~ol Sorenson, ASU . , .... 91-84-16--251
Rit!l Weike, Lamar Tech ..•. SZ-88-82-253
D. Keppen, CaL St. F'lert'n 85·85-BB-258
Lynette Martin, UNM . , .... 86-86-91-262
Susan Moore, Odessa ..... , 91-87-84-262
Ilarbara llerry, UNM •..••. 90·85-SB-263
Lee Julian, UNM .......•. 90·86-87-263
Janeen Kcil, Ari~ona ..... , .. 911-87-89-266
0, K~onewettrt, A>iwna
91-88-90-269
WOMEN'S TEAM TOTALS
Odessa 475, Cal. St. at Jo'ullerton 495,
Lamar Tech 498, ASU 498. UNM 52o,
Arizona 535, NAU 686, CWC 100.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVER'I'ISING RATES:
4 line ad., 6Sc-4 tim'-'!, S2.Q~. Insertions
mu.t he submllted by noon c>tt day. before
publication to Room 1G9, Student Puhlica~ioM Iluildifill'• l'hone 277-4002 or 277·U02.
SERVICES
TlCPEWitiTEJR . sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM students on all maolllne!i.
Free pickup & delivery. E & E Typ.,..
wrltrt Service, 2217 Coal SE, phoM 2430588.

FOR SALE
SKI Uoots-!or sale, S.M. Itnlian boots
size G. llnrcly uscd-Jl'ood pri~c. Call 2436113, agk for Ann MoMullen. 10/12, 13,
14, 17.
LAMBRETTA scooter, 1961, good condition, $!10.00. Cnll 242-0791, evening•
only. 10/13, 14, 11, 1~. ,--.,--~·---,....
'tV's, used, gunrnnlecl. Several nt $20
each. Also low·co•t repair service. Call
255-9383, 298-2&16 or 255-4024, 111/13,
~7, 19.
UELPWANTED
MODELING-l''llllhion, :Photo, Art. Ex•
Pcrlcne~ not cssent!td. I'nrt-time. Call
256·7811, 255·4024, or 268•9746 cveninll••
10/13, 14. 17, 19.
IS your wl!e bU•Yl Can shtt quality 110 n
sceretary1 1t so, . have her oontaet us
ltnincdiatei)', Excellent salary nnd wotk·
lnt hout"ft, Call narnhill A.soclates. Mrs,
Sears, 26$-7766. 10/11•26.
PERSONALS
MEN, do yott want that little bubny to
swoon at your urbanity 1 Take 11 drag
on vour t11ter tip and tell her to Jlsten
to KltFM at llS. 3 Me. It's oure til ••nd
n shiver ot delight thru, her, 10/1'1, 20,
DANCE with cont\denee. New elassd! bclllnnitlll' soon. You're ortly steP• nwn)l
from run at!d I>OPUillrltv. Spoelnl rlrrnngementft tor orli'anl~atlol!s. Call now.

atur ay
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c:all 243-5671 today!

FAIRGROUNDS
SERVICE

VI~T

CONG DE
Guerrillas 'Called
'Freedom Lovers'
By Emspok Here

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

Complete Automotive Service
Speedo Expert
Dependable

friendly

Try Us For Proof
6211 Central NE

Ph. 256-1423

San Pedro & Centro!

By BILLBUME
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~ try the latest Campus Craze ...

~ for "HOT 'n HABIT FORMING" raves
~
~

FRANK EMSP AK (right), field secretary of the Npvember 8th
Mobilization Committee, is shown above talking with Phil Nicholson, a member ·of the Students for a Democratic Society, at the
TWO UNIDENTIFIED STUDENTS are shown listening attenKiva last night. Emspak traced the history pf Viet N am from
tively to Frank Emspak, speaker in the Kiva last night. Emspak
1954 to the present. (LOBO photo by Pa_w_l...:ey:..:)~---------tr_a_c_ed_th_e_::..h.:.::is:.:.to...:r.:y_o:.:f...:V.:....::.ie:.:.t...:N:.:.a:.:.:m::.:..:.f..:.r.:.::om:..:_l.:.:9...:5.:::~...:t::o_;t:.::h..:.e.:.p::r.::;.ese:.:.::n::t.:__ __
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Want Student Opinion

Volleyball Teams

Senate to Seek

........ , .
........

To Clash Tuesday

'

FRANK'S
DRIVE-IN
4330 Lomas NE

Phone

Attend the BYU
Game

arne

1966 Nobel Peace Prize will not
be awarded, Several persons ;ue
still in. the running for the War
Prize, however.

Co-Ree Tourney

A co-recreational volltJybaU
tournament will be played Tuesday evening, starting at 7:30,
Frank Cortez, co-director of ·intramural sports for men, announced recently.
Each organization will be permitted to enter one team of three
women and three men. Entry
blanks were to have been in by
1 :30 p.m. today.
The tournament will be a single-elimination contest, and will
be completed Tuesday night.

e
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Does
this
spot
feel sticky?
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE S11CK DEODORANT
Dries as it applies .•• in seconds. And stays dry/ Gives
you fast ... comfortable ... dependable deodorant
protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it.
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men, 1.00 plus tax.
SHULTON

~¢s

~~
¢s

~~
255-4248 ~

~

Draft Committee
A bill that would e!ltablish an
Ad Hoc ~ommittee on dr:~ft law

Committee Sets Goals,
Seek Student Opinion

legislation will go to senate tonight for debate and committee
By BOB STOREY
investigation. The bill, proposed
The Committee on the Univerby Senator Bob McGeorge, would sity re:~ched accord last night on
set up a Senate committee to get what its purpose is and pro·
the student opinion of tne draft. ceeded to organize a plan of :~t·
In a LOBO interview, Mc- tack for the work which it must
George said that he hoped t1\e bill do this year.
would give the students a cha.nee
The Committee is composed of
to express their opinion on the members of the faculty, adminisdraft. "1 think that there is a tration, and the student body, as
definite need for something like well as alumni and graduate stuthis," McGeorge s:~id.
dents. According to Jack Weber,
AAUP Proposals
chairman, the Committee would
McGeorge said that he thought be able to get the opinion of all
about the bill after observing the members of the University com~
reaction to the proposals from munity.
the UNM chapter of the AmeriThe committee decided that it
can Association of University is to serve primarily as a source
Pro:essors, who brought out two of ideas, examining problems on
resolutions on the draft last week. the campus with the power o£ in·
One of these resolutions would • vestigation granted to the group
ask the University to disengage last spring by UNM President
itself from participtation in the Tom Popejoy.
The Committee decided to work
Selective Service system by refusing to submit students' grades :from a report presented by last
to the locnl dr:~£t boards. The year's committee at a seminar
other proposal would ask the :~ttended by representatives from
faculty to openly express favor other colleges and universities
for the lottery form. of the draft. last February. The report, entitled the "Conference on Uni-ver~
S.tudent Opiniun Asked
sity
Reform," examined many o£
The UWM AAUP decidded that
the
problems
which were discov~
it could not take any action on
ered
at
UNM.
the issue until it could deterThe report divided these probmine the students' opinion. As a
lems
under four major categories:
result they sent out an open inqualitarianism
equalitarianvitation :for students to express ism; curriculum;vs.academic
freethemselves. However, the re- dom; and the university in the
spunse vias weak and for the context o£ society.
most part non-existant.
The Committee. decided last
"I feel that we have heard night that by using the report as
only from the far right and the a guide it would consider each
far left on the draft,'' McGeorge area and pick uut specific probsaid, "and feel that it is time lems considered critical.
that the rest of the students b2
They decided to study these
heard. I thing that Senate should problems and establish subcomestablish a committee that would mittees to do further investigation
take its time to investigate the on specific problems and propose
situation," McGeorge stated.
possible action . which might be
Open Forum
taken by the University.
<~Possibly
this investigation
"We don't feel that this comwould include an open forum so mittee should have to do the me~
all the student's opinions could chanical work of implementing
our proposals," Weber said. "We
be expressed/' he said.
should provide the idea. and the
impetus and student government
Host.Hospita
or faculty committees could im·
There will be a Host and Hos- plemcnt them.''
Weber said that one example
pitality Committee meeting at
of
this kind bf action can. be seen
6:30 p.m., Oct. 20 in room 260-D
in
the
Free University held at
of the Union.

lity

UNM last spring. "We did the
work; the idea, the philosophy,
and the organization for the Free
University in two weeks," Weber
said. "Then we turned it over to
student government and it was
implemented."

The committee hopes to do investigative work in the future on
such problems as academic freedom, curricula changes, the university> atmosphere, tenure, and
the roles the student and the University.

"The people of Viet Nam bad
had enough, and they set up
the National Liberation Front
(NLF) 1" said Frank Emspak, in
a talk delivered last night in the
Kiva.
ln the talk, sponsored jointly
by Students for a Democratic
Society and Citizens Acting :tor
Peace, Emspak traced the history from the French defeat to
the :founding of the NLF in 1960.
He called the movement a reac~
tion to American-supported sup-pression in the south, created and
led by South Vietnamese "inspired by a love for .freedom!'
North Obeyed Accords
Emspak said that the official
c&mmunist line in the north was
to obey the Geneva Accords on
Viet .Nam, from 1955 to 1,961;
and that they were. forced to
break them in :retri.Iiation to US
disregs:rd of them.

.... "

"In December of :1960 it {the
NLF) was not a predominantly
Mmmurtist movement/' Emspak
said.
War For Independence
He compared the situation in
Viet N:~m to that of the American colonies at the time of the
(Continued on page 6)

Albuquerque Phychiatrist
Lectures on l-lallucinogens
By BRIAN LEO
Aiter a short delay while the
doors of the Science Lecture Hall
were unlocked, Dr. Neil McCullough delivered an informal but
thorough address Monday night
on the natures and dangers of
intoxicating and h:~1Iucinatory
drugs, emphasizing LSD.
These familiar letters~LSD
stand for D-Lysergic Acid, the
most powerful of a group of
organic derivitives ca1led hallucinogens. The drug LSD was discovered accidentally in 1943 by a
Swiss research chemist named
Hofmann. It is distinctive within
the body of h:~Uueirtatory drugs
because it is a synthetic and is
many thousands of times more
powerful than Peyote and its
derivative, Mescaline.
Dr. McCullough, a psy>chiatrist
in private practice in Albuquerque, is an authority on the drug
LSD. He was one of the doctors
connected wj.th St. Louis Hospital
and Washington University, the
institutions which pioneered the
use of the LSD in psychiatric
treatment about 20 yeats ago.
"When we began using the drUg,
we knew almost nothing of its
effects or potential, but we were
the first people in this country
to use it in therapeusis," stated
Dr. McCullough.
Dr. McCullough outlined the
effects of the drug and the pos•
sibitities of its use which lle in the
relationship between induced hal·

iSE'f

lucinatory sj;ates and some psychotic or schizophrenic states.
His opinion that LSD is "not a
very useful drug" surprised some
of his listeners. "At the present
time, the drug is not seeing very

extensive use in its origin:~l rolef!. •
of therapeusis, and if you ha.ve a drug around for 20 years, and
aren't using it, it must not be
very helpful," Dr. McCullough
said.

OR. NEIL McCULLOUGH, a psychiatrist in private praetice in
Albuquerque, is shown here addressing the campus )UYI!nocrae;r
on the subject of LSD and other drugs, old and new. The lecture
was delivered in the Seien(!e Lecture Hall.
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